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Jane C. Negus. E. J. Dunphy and
Ada Russel. Lunch was served at
12:30 o'clock, followed by a business
session and social hour.

There was a large attendance and

women are needed in political posi-
tions in order to insure .considera-
tion of social problems. Certain
definite conclusions concerning the
political needs of the people have
grown with her varied experience,
the candidate declares.

In her statement of principles,
upon which Miss Riley says that she
will stand for election, she declares
herself in favor, of a lower tariff,
repeal of the Kscn-Cummi- law.

Walker, who came to Oregon ttrri- - introduced the chairmen of the va- -
tory in 1838 as a missionary to the rious committees. Refreshments
Indians. Later he helped to found were served and an enjoyable social
Pacific university. Her father. Rev. hour was spent.
Joseph E. Walker, was a missionary The other officers elected are.
in China for 50 years, and died Just First Mrs. Ralph
as he and his daughter were pre- - Ack'.ey; seennd Mrs.
paring to come to Hie United States. B P. Rand; secretary, Mrs. Ry

Rose Social club of Oregon Rose l.amlon; treasurer. M ins Kotella
camp. Royal Neighbors of America. Hull; programme. Mrs. William
held a well-iitttnd- rd meeting at the Kehrenba her; social service. Mrs.
home of Mrs. Nellie Meadows Ralph Ackley; child welfare, Mrs.
Wednesday. The' next hostess will L. Wallace; gymnasium. Mrs.
be Mrs. Bertha Edwards. 61 East George Douglas: refreshments. Mrs.

the work of the year was begun.
Among- - the many who have been
:iway for the summer was Mrs.'M. A.
Osljoi ne.TR-h- has just returned from
Kiii ope and" Oberamergau, where
she witnessed the presentation of

Mate department of education for
textbook.

A new teachers trstnlng course
will be given Tuesday evening
from September 2 to November 14.
inclusive, from 7:15 to II. IS. This
course will he given at the sssorls-tin- n

building and is for lnth men
and women Interested In the teach-
ing nf the Bible as outlined In (he
syllabus used fr hlich school stu-
dents throughout the stale. Ths
leader of this clsss is Miss Ora E.
Hent home.

The class In Bible story tellins
nd hand work so popular last yesr

will begin a six weeks' course Mon

I the passion play. Out of town
, guests were Mrs. W. H. Managan.

Wcstiake, l.a.: Mrs. VV. C. Miller,
Lombard street, Tuesday. October 3, - R- - Downs; publicity, Mrs. Charles
at 10 A. M.cjsr- r tV-- v 5

The Oregon State Graduate

Burton; membership. Mrs. Ray
Groves; pre-scho- Mrs. A. I. Ken-worth- y;

clippings and child wel-
fare. Mrs. F. C. Hottell; motion pic-
ture, Mrs. T. O. Bird.

Mrs. D. T. Van Tine will enter- -

- :

I i - - I - n 1

Nurses' association of district No. 1

will hold its regular meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock" in
room A of central library.

immediate passage of the soldiers'
bonus act, drastic reduction in the
size of the army and navy, and a
merchant marine without subsidies.

"I am opposed to tax revision for
the buca'neers, to a tariff for the
profiteers, to a ship subsidy for the
privateers, to senate seats for the
auctioneers," her platform says. "1
stand for equal rights for all and
special privileges for none; instead
of a millionaire bloc in congress, 1

favor a people's bloc."
Miss Riley plans an active' speak-

ing campaign.

Reports at the recent regional
conference held by Red Cross offi-
cials at Corvallis when arrange-
ments for the annual rollcali were

i tain the Pennsylvania Woman's club

I ' 1

1
$" r'i

A chicken dinner will be served.'8' hf borne. 433 East Sixteenth

Canton. China, and Miss Laura
Carson, Burma, India.mm

Members of the Cheerful club
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. W., F. Lindiey last Thursday.
Lunch- - was served by the hostess,
followed by. a social hour. The
business session then opened and
subjects relative to the club's
winter work were discussed. Those
present were Mrs. Stella Sykes, Mrs.
W. F. Lindley. Mrs. George Ditto,
Mrs. H. A. Boynton. Mrs. R. J.
Bailey, Mrs. O. Jj Calkens, Mrs. A. B
Chandler and Mrs. J. E. Webster
Additional, guests were Mrs.. G. F.
Hopkins. Mrs. L. M. Drais, Miss
Pearl and Miss Ditto.

The next meeting will ' be held

today by the women of St. Breggltta "V"1 nursaay snernoon.
Take Irvington csr to Tillamookchurch In the church hall at Linn

ton. Tickets will be 60 cents and
the public is invited. ' -

The women of St. Rose's parish
will hold a cooked food sale in their
hall. East Fifty-thir- d .and Alameda
drive. Thursday afternoon. Septem-
ber 28. A luncheon will be served
from 12 to 2. Mrs. P. H. Duffy and
Mrs. S. Skelly will he hostesses. A
cordial invitation is- - extended to

furthered showed that the national
chapter had expended more than
$3,000,000 on its work among dis
abled veterans of the world war.

October 5 at the home of Miss A.
(

Johnson, 1022 East Nineteenth street
North.

day evenings from October I !
November 20. Inclusive, st 7:4. In
the social hall. This course Is for
Uachers of heclnners snd will saslnbe conducted by M rs. Charles O. Me-ven-

A cnurfe for teaching Junlortwill he given In January,
The Blhle class for young men

and young women In the Alhtna dis-
trict will begin their study Monday
evening, October 2. at the Alhlialibrary, with Miss Ruth Walter s
tesch-r- .

The Bil,le class at the ci..redbran.-- h ..f the V. w. ( a. will a).,start October 2, with Mrs. C. K. Can-non ss leader.
Classes In other communities aIIIbe formed upon request, either In

Bible study or world fellowship,
which will Include world-wid- e worksmong women snd girls. Member-ship is not required for any of thesclasses, which are free, and as f:iras possible they will be arranged tosuit the convenience of the groups.

A girls' chorus will he started assoon as a sufficient number are reg-
istered. The practice hour will baat 5:45 Sunday evening.

The vesper service will ..penSunday. October 1. The lime hasbeen changed to 4:15 Mr. Kathe.rlne W. Krldy of the Y. W. ( '. A. for-elu- n
diviMnn will be In the cltv andddres the meeting. Mrs. Eddy I

nternitionally known. She was an

This amount was aside from Red
Cross work carried on by individual everyone,
city and state chapters. Since the

street, walk one block east.

At a recent meeting of the
Housewives' council. Mr. Josephine
Othus was president of
the council. . Other officers electe l

are: Mrs. 'A. C. Chlalan, first
Mrs. M. A. Chrlstensen.

second Mrs. A. v.
Mettler, third Mrs.
G. A. Gilmore, recording secretary;
Mrs. Rose S. Young, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. E. M. Kimonton,
treasurer, and Mrs. F. S. Hillslnger
and Mrs. Fred Welch, members of
the advisory board.

The next regular meeting of the
council will be held Tuesday at 2

o'clock in the story-hou- r room of
the central library. The public U
invited.

Williams school Parent-Teache- r

nssociation held its first meeting
Monday night at the school. There

fund for such work amoiynted toMrs. Katharine Willard
Eddy to Speak. only $2,000,000 there was a deficit Research Club to Open Its

Season Tomorrow.which necessitated the .society's
overdrawing on its disabled veter
ans' fund. .Traveler tn Orient to- - Talk at

Local Women's Sessions.
Left to right Mrs. Georgre H. Grain, rrtao tvh chairman of Women of Rotary luncheon lant week. Mrs. Lucy

Beck, who 1m attending the national convention of the Grand Army at Dei Moines. Mrs. George Ross-ma- n,

prominent member of Portland Woman's club.
Lnncheon at Multnomah Hotel to

Be First of Winter Events.
Reports showed also that the

J national society had taken care of
on an average of one great disaster
a month in the United States duringHRISTIANj ISM" will be the subject of a

win hold its next meeting Thurs-
day with a silver tea. All are urged
to attend. The proceeds are to be number of addresses which will beused to purchase knives and forks
for the club. delivered in Portland during the

next several, days by Mrs. Katherine
Willard Eddy of New York city, who
will arrive in Portland Thursday

Miss Ella Findey. On aprons will
be Mrs. Anna Kermode, Mrs. May
Wildermute, Mrs. Harry Rugs, Mrs.
Marion McKay. Mrs. LHlian Pointer
and Mrs. Blood. Bring your lunch.
A business meeting will be held at
& P. M.

The Oregon chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy held
its first meeting of the-- , season
Thursday afternoon in the parlors
of the Y. AV. C. A. with Mrs. L. R.

The regular monthly luncheon of
was a splendid attendance or pa-

rents and teachers, including solos
by J. MacMillan Muir. accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. F. P. Schultze.
Mrs. W. H. Bathgate gave an Inter

the members of the
WITH clubs of the city

back from the seashore and
ether vacation resorts, the season of
winter and fall activities is in full
sway. The most of the organiza-
tions already have outlined pro-
grammes for the winter and during
the week several events of note
were held.

Several luncheons, benefits and
special features have attracted at-
tendances that indicate the inten

the P. E. O. sisterhood will be held
Friday. September 28, at 12:30 nvrnln.g Mrs. Eddy has jusf re
o'clock at the Y. W. C. A. All

r..i,..n to tne college student.Industrial and business girls at therecent Seabeck conference.
At 6:15 on Knninv iki. -- . -

turned from an extended trip
through the orient, where she hasvisiting P. E. O.'s are invited.
made an exhaustive study of condiLavender club, branch No. 2, will wlil again , conducted, with Mrs.J. P. Murphy as leader.tions with . special reference to

Portland Woman's ResearchTHE will open its winter season
with a luncheon meeting tomorrow
at 12 o'clock at. the Multnomah
hotel. Mrs. J. G. Bennet, chairman
for the month, will preside and the
programme to be presented promises
to be a delightful one. Mrs. Ida B.
Callahan, president of the Oregon
Federation of Women's clubs, will
give an address on "The General
Federation Convention at Chautau-
qua" and Anne Shannon Monroe will
speak on "Oregon Writers." The
musical programme will include
vocal solos by Mrs. Arthur I. Moulton
and a piano selection by Miss Jean
McKercher.

Last Thursday was a record day
for the Y. W. C. A. lunch room,
when 916 .were served.

be entertained at the home of MrsBailey, president,, presidingr women. -

The assembly- - was treated1 to af W, Cason, 62 East Twentieth street.

the pxt year.
The annual rollcali of the national

society will be 'of more importance
this year probably than ever be-
fore, according to workers. There
will be no soliciting of member-
ships in Portland, but those wishing
to keep up their regular member-
ship at $1 a year may send their
dues to 301 Piatt building, chapter
headquarters, or after October 1, to
suite 208 Fitzpatrick building Ninth
and Oak streets, the chapter's new
home.

Fifty cents of each membership
fee is kept at home for charitable
work and 50 cents is sent to the
national chapter for national and
international work. Any amount
over the dollar fee is also kept at
home.

Miss Jane V. Doyle, executive sec-
retary of Portland chapter, and Dow
Walker, a director of Portland Com-
munity Chest, were among the
speakers at the regional conference.

Portland Community chest pro

Mrs. Eddy was accounted one ofluesaay, &epiemDer iso, ah mem-
bers are urged to lie present. (Takereview of the works of rthe more

recent Oregon authors .by Anne
Shannon Monroe, with:-- a brief

the most magnetic and successful
speakers at the recent Seabeck con

tion of several of the clubs to set
a record of accomplishments. The
formal opening of the Portland
Woman's clubhouse last Wednesday

Sunnyslde car to East Twentieth,

esting talk on "The Object of the
Parent-Teach- er Association" and a
short talk on "The Duty of the
School to the Community," by C.
Van Tine, principal of the school.

The Women's Apxiliary to the
Railway Mail association will meet
at the home of Mrs. Claude Milker,
on Foster road. Thursday. Auto-
mobiles will meet Mount Scott car
at Lents station at noon.

Friday of this week Mrs. Theresa
M Castner. worthy grand matron of
the Eastern Star of the state; com-
pleted a month's vtslts to the chap

walk north). ference. Her first appearance in
Portland will be at the luncheon
meeting of the Portland BusinessMrs. C. B. Simmons will, in thenight was by far the most notable

event in club life, for it has long
been the ambition of Portland

Woman's club Thursday at 12:15 inabsence of Mrs. A. King Wilson, as the social hall of the Y. W. C. A. Insume the chairmanship of the state

Voters Will Dcol.le County Spat.
I' I! S S K n. Vah.. Spt, 23

Whether or not the county seat ofBenton county wlil remain here orbe moved to Benton City will beat the November election aathe result of a petition filed withthe county auditor. The petition had21H8 signature. 1S19 of which were
those of bona fide voters. It la .
peeled h,re that the petition willprecipitate a hot county seat fight,
althouKh it I believed locally thatBenton City win h, D, to obtainthe tiH'e.-nr- y 60 p,-- cent of thevotes r(.iiired to move the county
seat.

women to have their own building.
The Portland Woman's club' held

the afternoon she will be the honor
guest at a tea to be given aT theparent-teach- er legislative commit

tee. iits first regular meeting Friday aft home of Mrs. Rupert V. Mauser, 263
ernoon in the beautiful new club

anecdotal history7 of each. Miss
Monroe declared that Oregon auth-
ors occupied nationally a most en-
viable reputation in literary circles
for the purity of their verse and
themes. ,

Mrs. Morgan Fowle entertained
with a musical programme, includ-
ing southern melodies:. Her accom-
panist was Miss Ruth Agnew.

. Mesdames L. R. Bailey. C. A.
Painton. J. W. Rice, Redmond
Marshall, Q. C. English, Charles
Norvell, A. M. Lee and Ren Logan
Holsclaw, officers' of the Oregon
chapter, were hostesses for the
afternoon. . . ,

Shenandoah terrace by the sustain
ing members of the association.home on Taylor street. The busi One of the delightful affairs of

the past week was the celebrationness meeting was called to order
President Hill of the State Parent-T-

eacher association will go to
Eugene October 1 to make final
arrangements for the state conven

The Girl Reserve leaders will have
the privilege of hearing Mrs. Eddy of constitution day by the Multat 2 p'clock by Mrs. Charles E. Run vides the fund for Portland chap-

ter's work among disabled,
men.

yon, president, and old and new at a meeting at the association
building Friday at 10 A. M. At noontion, and will then go to Roseburg.business was discussed and interest

ing reports were read by the chair she will speak before the Woman'swhere he will speak, on parent-teach- er

work at the Douglas county

ters of western and southern Ore-
gon, having visited the chapters of
Medford. Ashland. Jacksonville,
Central Point. Klamath Kails. Lake-vie- w

and the chapters of Crook and
Deschutes counties. Including Bend.
Redmond. Madras and Prlneville.
In each place schools of Instruction
were held in the afternoon, preced-
ing the evening meetings. and
everywhere the chapters were lav-
ish in their entertainments, compli-
menting the worthy grand matron
with luncheons and dinners. Mrs

men of the various departments. Advertising club at the Hotel Ben Queen Marie of Roumania
Invited to America.

son at 12:1a. Sunday, October 1Short talks were given by two past
presidents, Mrs. Sarah A. Evans and she will be the speaker at the vesperL

service at 4:15.Mr. Frederick Eggert. After the

teachers' institute.
Willamette chapter. Daughters of

the American Revolution, met at
the University club September 13.
Daughters who are attending the
Episcopal convention were guests

One of the largest and most interbusiness meeting a delightful pro
Eats Candy but

Loses Her Fat
esting gatherings which Mrs.- - Eddygramme was presented, including a

nomah cljapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, last Monday
at the home of Mrs. Fletcher Linn
574 Laurel street.

i A feature of the afternoon was
the dedication of a beautiful silk
flag by Bishop Arthur W. Moulton.
Participating in the ceremony was
Mrs. WtJIiam G. Oberteuffer. chair-
man of the flag committee, who
gave the flag to Bishop Moulton
and Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, organiz-
ing regent of Multnomah chapter,
who received the flag for Mult-
nomah chapter.

Bishop Charles H. Brent, chaplain-genera- l
of the American expedition-

ary forces in France, was thet

speaker 'of the afternoon and waa

will address during her stay in the
American Legion Auxiliary Will

Entertain Many Notables.
I 1vocal solo by Mrs. Fred L. Olson

Parent - Teacher Conven-tio- n

Plans Being Made.

Committees Busy Preparing; for
Eugene Session.

city will be the meeting of several Irene rurain, grana wiraer or wwi- -accompanied by Miss Nettie Foy,
and selections by the Thalia String and represented chapters from Flor hundred women interested in the

EW ORLEANS, La., Sept. 23.Nproject; of the seven union Christian
colleges for wohien in tne orient. Queen Marie of. Rumania has
which will be held at the Hotel

rora. gave a nincneon, ana .ir.Margaret Klklns of rrlnevllle.
granr? Martha, gave a breakfast,
and Mrs. Elkins also accompanied
l.er tn the visits to the chapters
t:ear her home. '

During the remainder of Septem-
ber and the month of October Mrs.

been ihvited to the national conven-
tion of the American Legion aux-
iliary in New Orleans October 16-2- 0,

are at work on theCOMMITTEES state convention
of parent-teach- er workers,, which

Portland at 3 P. M. The women of
America are uniting to raise $3,000.-00- 0

for these institutions, and Ore-
gon's apportionment is $10,000. Mrs. Lowell F. Hobart, auxiliary

national president, has announced.will be held in Eugene Ootober 25-2- 8. Mrs. George F. Wilson, president Castner will visit the chapters of iThe official call for-thi- s meeting of the Y. W. C. A. will entertain the An invitation also was extended to
members of the board of directors

irrtrodu-ct- by Bishop Walter Taylor
Sumner. P. A. Ten Haaf enter-
tained with a group of songs, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs. Ten
Haaf.

Following the programme a re

Mrs. Warren G. Harding, Mrs. Ho-

bart said.
will be Issued Tuesday of this week
and will contain alj the details , of
the convention. Members are re-
quested to look for this information.

The ifivitation to Queen Marie
and the members of the bazaar com-
mittee at her home. 143 North Nine-
teenth street, Tuesday at 3:30, when
Mrs. Eddy will again be heard. Spe

ida to Washington and from Masisa-chuset- ts

to southern California.
Mrs. R. E. G. Cornish had charge
of the programme and Willamette
chapter members and guests ex-
changed autographs in unique book-
lets distributed for the purpose.
Constitution day plans and Amer-
icanization work were discussed
infromally. Mrs. John R. Keating,
Mrs. E. A. Jobes, Mrs. T. F. Sharps
and Miss Anna L. Taylor poured
tea. -

...
The lunch served by the American

War Mothers at 525 courthouse last
Wednesday proved successful. Table
decorations were donated by the
Peoples' Floral shop and Bradley &
Tracy donated pies for the affair,
which was given to raise funds to
aid needy men. The
mothers plan to ' give many other
benefit affairs in the next few
months.

Quartet, composed of Miss Clara
Stafford, Miss Patsy Nellan, Miss
Marion Mustee, Miss Prospera Pozzi;
and an address on "Adventures in
Rhyme" by Anthony Euwer, which
was greatly enjoyed.

A. reception completed the after-
noon's programme and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. George Gerald Root an-
nounces the first meeting for pre-
school work to be held in room F
of central library, Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. It is important
that all delegates attend this ses-
sion.

The woman's association of West-
minster Presbyterian church met on
Monday for its monthly birthday
luncheon. Mrs. George Reed and
Mrs. H. S. Gaylord were chairmen.
The luncheon was followed by the

was forwarded to Bucharest through
Frederick C. Nano, Rumanian

eastern Oregon.

The Women's forum held Its first
meeting with Mrs. E. C. Cochrane,
Fast Twenty-sixt- h street, last Mon-
day. Responses to the rollcali were
of very general interest, and the
papers fully up to the high stand-
ard set by this1 club. Mrs. E. P.
Morgan-Fowl- e and Miss Ruth Ag-
new favored the club with a group
of solos and duets.

especially that, which pertains to
the transportation ; and entertain cial interest attaches to this meeti

ng, as the bazaar is being given toment. ... A
charge d'affaires at Washington.
Distinguished for her work among
soldiers of the allies during the
war, the Rumanian queen is one of

The committee on "constitutional
revision, composed of the following

raise the J2000 pledged by the board
to pay the salary of Miss Myrtle
Nolan, in charge .of the girl's work
of the Y. W. "Or A. at Smyrna. At
6:30 P M she will address tht- - In

the most popular rulers in Europe

ception was tendered to the visit-
ing daughters who are attending
the Episcopal convention. Receiv-
ing with Mrs. Linn were Mrs. J. B.'
Montgomery, Mrs, Walter Taylor
Sumner, Miss Anna M. lng, state
regent, of The Dalles. Mrs. H. H
Parker and Mrs. L B. Stearns
poured, and assisting in the dining
room were Miss Adeline endall,
Miss Mary Helen Spalding, Miss
Janet House and Miss Harriet
Breyman.

parent-teach- er workers, Mrs. A. C.
Newton, Mrs. C. B. Simmon?, Mrs.
I. N. Walker, Miss Frances Hayes,

among American legionnaires.
The auxiliary plans to entertaindustrial Girls ifubs at their supper.

some of the most prominent menMrs. J. F. Chapman, Mrs. John Ris-le- y

and Mrs. J. F. Hill, state presi-
dent, is working night and day in

and women in the country duringChapter A of the P. E. O. sister
Members of Sumner post No. 12

and Sumner's Woman's Relief corps
were delightfully entertained latTuesday at the home of T. II. Ste-
vens, 1833 East Yamhill street. An

Hrra'i Joyful ii'wi fir ry t fhr
portion who loin Rot thins t eat.
prrlHllv I ho whn nr tln'lmr lhm-,v- n

thf thins thpy llkf nmM hru"
of thotr rtlr to kp dnwn tliHr
or to riiin th fat mith h)rh hM
ar alrra.ly hiir'lrnft.

the national convention, to be heldhood will be entertained at 12:30
o'clock luncheon tomorrow at theregular business meeting, at which

plans for the coming year were dis- -.

enssed. The president, Mrs. Charles

in connection with the annual gath-
ering of the legion. John J. Tie:ert.
United States commiesioner of eduVernon Parent-Teach- er circle will

hold' a reception .next Tuesday
home of Mrs. J. P. Jaeger, 610 East
Twenty-fourt- h street North. Mrs.
Richard Adams will be assisting
hostess and an interesting pro

Chamberlain, presided and Mrs,
elaborate luncheon was served at 1

o'clock and covers were laid for 74,
followed by a programme of speak-
ing and music. Mr. Stevens Is past

cation, has accepted an invitation to
address the convention, and a simiCharles Staver had charge of de

Chapter W of the P. K. O.' sister-
hood wiil meet with Mrs. M. G.
Reibeling, 725. East Madison street,
tomorrow at 12 o'clock.

evening in the school auditorium,
honoring the principal and teachers.

order that the state work may be
broadened. ,

Each association is entitled to a
delegate for each ten members and
the local president. A. large dele-
gation is desired. I

The Corriente club will meet at
the home of Mrs. J.' DePenning on
Tuesday at-- o'clock. 'Members will
respond to rollcali with current

lar acceptance is expected fromgramme ' will be presented duringvotions. j department commander of Oregon.A musical programme and refresh
;'. Waverly Social club will hold a

the afternoon.' .

,

Woodstock W. C. T. U. will be en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. Ben A

nlents will be features of the occa-
sion and all patrons of the school
are invited to be present. Past
presidents of Vernon circle espe Bellamy,' 4530 Forty-fourt- h sfrreetevents, and papers oh "Ancient His Southeast, Tuesday from 2 to 5cially are urged to attend as they
will have a place in the receiving

George B. Utley, president of the
American Literary association.

Other notables invited include:
Mrs? M. "P. Higgins, president of the
National Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion; Mrs. Herbert Hoover, who is
president of the Girl Scouts' of
America; Mrs. GeOrge Minor, presi-
dent of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution; Mrs. Philip A.
Moore, president of the National

tory" and "Modern History" will be o'clock; the occasion being the an

Mrs. Julius Allyn entertained the
past matrons of Corinthian chapter,
Order of 'Kastern Star, at a bridge
luncheon Wednesday, September 20.
Those present were: Mrs. T. J.
Mendenhall, Mrs. Alice Cowell, Mrs.
J. Francis Drake, Mrs. Margaret
Howell, Mrs. V. DeYarmond, Mrs.
Charles Martin, Mrs. I. Howettson
Mrs. Matilda Bailey, - Mrs.' Adah
Davis. Mrs. Mamie Brown. Mrs. Ida

line. nual party for the mothers and

Th" funioim Marnmla lrs ripHon h
b. ! put up In onvnilftit t fnn
and now Ki I by ilruiiKltM n

brrt si on'y un iloIUr p-- r - Hi
wor'd ovr pi To rM of fn t

ntiadllv am! rnnlfy, ulnip'v tith n' f
tliC little latWi-t- aflT h and mi

hetit Itnf tin i It you h( trtt ur1.! mir
weight to hfr you want (I. No rrlnkl
cr riatrhlnr-fi- III remain to how when
ih fat run off.

11 m ply ii- -r Mitrnin: Trenrrlp' in T !

Irt arconi In to dir' t lnnn ; h. y r .

harmlruN, tn- - from polontmui or In turi-oi-

drug, and run he uimI with prfe. t

afty. Trv ih'-r- for Jut a r.ln
and art rpfiilii without iln through
long aiea--" of tlrnom exerr-- l and Mar-vatio-

rtl'-t- . i:"t them at any jco.i dua-ator-

If vuiir rlruftirlMt should not hoe
them In Mo.-- you can Mnr f hm dlre i
from the Marmola Company, 4IJ 'od
ward Avenue. Iietrolt, Mich, by nd)n

The Woman's Progressive Unit of
Laurelhurst club will mect'Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.'

- m .

The Llewelyn Parent - Teacher
Association of Westmoreland held
Its first regular meeting Thursday
afternoon at the portable. The
badges won by the .wchool during
the Hose Festival were mi display
and the afternoon's programme In-

cluded talks by many speakers. In-

cluding Mm, D. B. Kelly, president
of the Portland Parent-Teach-

council.

babies. All are invited.

novelty sale and entertainment Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, Oc-

tober 2S. Mrs. Marion Phillips,
president of the club, is general
chairman for the affair.

,

The social given recently by
Blackman circle at the home of
Ionia Hancock was a most success-
ful affair. Each member gave a
dollar and a feature of the evening
was their story as to-- how they
earned it.

The regular meeting of the circle
was held last ' Wednesday evening.

; Mrs. Lucy Beck, member and past
president of Winslow Meade Circle

Head of Business Women's
Club Returns Home.

"Members Greet Their President
i' .. ' nt Important Meetinjr.

No. 7, and presid'Jig president of the
Department of Oregon, is spending
two weeks in Des Moines, la.

The Department of Oregon con-
sists of .35 circles and she, "the first

May Turley, Mrs. Evangeline Shaw,
Mrs'. Clara Patterson. Mrs. R. C.
Bell, Mrs. Daisy Miller and Mrs.
Nellie Chipman.

Mrs. C. B. Turley will be hostess
to the club at is next meeting, in

DELIA PRICHARD, president of lady," will represent their- - fraternal
interests before the national con Y. W. C. A. Note.J the Business Women's club, one dnl'ar. Adv.

surprised the . members at last
vention, which will in
interrelationship with the Grand
Army of the Republic at Des Moines,
September 24 to 29.

week's meeting, by returning un department of religion edu- -

given by Mrs. C. D. BoDine and Mrs.
Richard Martin Jr. The club is
studying Japan.

Auxiliary to World War Post No.
907, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
entertain with a dance Tuesday
night at the East Side Woodmen
hall. East Sixth and Alder streets.
Members are urged to attend, and
the public is invited.".

; ;

Jhe Parent-Teach- er association of
Lents school held its initial meeting
for the year last Friday. Following
the business session and programme,
a. social hour and refreshments were
enjoyed.'

'

Mrs. H.-L- . Poinoexter of Eugene,
one of the state parent-teach- er di-
rectors, will be at the Parent-Teach- er

association headquarters at the
state fair in Salem. Mrs. W. H.
Horning, district at
Corvallis, also will pass the week
at the fair.

There will be two' (hostesses each
day at the Parent-Teache- r associa-
tion headquarters. Thursday will

THK sannounced after an extended trip
which included attendance at the The members of Winslow Meade

Council of Women; Mrs. Agnes H.
Parker, president of the Women's
Relief Corps of the G. A. Ri; Mrs.
Livingston Rowe Schuyler, - presi-
dent of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy; Mrs. Cora A. Thomp-
son, president of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans' auxiliary, and
Mrs. Thomas Winters, president ' of
the American Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.

Mary Roberts - Rinehart and a
number of other well-know- n wom-
en writers are also expected to at-
tend the auxiliary convention.

Miss Anne M. Lang, in 1918. when
state chaplain of the Oregon Daugh-
ters of ' the American Revolution,
asked the Rt. Hev. Daniel Sylvester
Tuttle, bishop of Missouri and pre-
siding bishop of the Episcopal
church in America, to write a
prayer for use by the chapters dur

Christian ' association has an ex-

tensive programme arranged for the
coming pibntha.

The high chool students' classei

October. v

, '

Mrs. Paul'. Bartholemy and Miss
Ada Edith Fivers will represent Ore-
gon at the National American Legion
auxiliary convention to be held in
New Orleans, October 16 to 20. Mrs.
E. B. Stewart of Roseburg, presi-
dent of the state auxiliary, has made
arrangements for a fine display of
Oregon products as each state is to
have a table filled with state
products. Oregon will have- - Hood
River apples. Coos county cheese,
candlesticks ' and bowls made of
myrtle wood and Oregon grape. A
myrtle wood gavel will be presented
to the national president by the Ore

Insist on Bayer Package

Circle, at the business meeting held
September IS, voted to telegraph
Mrs. Beck the circle's greetings, to-
gether with a substantial gift of
money. ,

The action taken was a token of
esteem and appreciation for her in-

terest in the welfare of the Grand
Army of the Republic and the Ladies
of the Grand Army.

national convention of business and
professional clubs in Chattanooga,
Tenn. A cordial welcome was ac-
corded her by club members. '

At next Thursday" meeting,
which, as Is customary, will be held
in Y. M. C. A. social hall, at 12:15
o'clock, Mrs. Catherine Willard
Eddy, head of the foreign division
of the association, will speak on
"Women and Progress in the Orient
and in Europe." Mrs. Emma
Christman will, be hostess.

The hall was taxed to capacity

ing the war. ine Disnop mosi
Mrs. A. L. Enos will entertain the

women of Central Presbyterian
church Wednesday afternoon at her
home, 843 East Salmon street. Mem-
bers of Circle No. 9 will be assistant

arraciouslv complied with the, re

on Bible study will open Monday,
October 2, meeting every Monday
thereafter from 3 to 4 o'rlock. The
James John high nohool students
will meet at the Ht. Johns branch of
the Y. W. C- - A. The Jefferson stu-
dents will meet at the North Tort-lan- d

library; Washington students
at the East Side library; Franklin
students- - at the Arleta library.
Owing to the distance of the library
from the school, the homes of Mrs.
G- - O. Root and Mrs. C. A. Mulr will
be available for classes. The Lin-
coln high and Girls' Polytechnic
students will meet at the Y. W. C.
A. building, corner Broadway and
Taylor street. -

With the exception of the seniors

be Parent-Teach- er day. Professor
H. S. Tuttle and Miss Frances Hayes

The Glencoe Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation held Its first meeting of the
'season Tuesday afternoon,
ber 19. One of the most important
.things to be accomplished in the
coming year is the purchasing of
additional playground and erecting
& building to house the manual
training and domestic science de-
partments. A petition asking the
school board to do this was circu-
lated and signed by all members
present. It is also the intention of
the circle to assist in organizing a
school orchestra; a gymnasium
class for Parent-Teach- er association
members, and to have more evening
meetings this year in order that
fathers may take a more active
part.

In response to the president's re-
quest for remarks on parent-teach- er

work among those who
grave talks were Carl Grave, who
spoke of his view of the work from
a, father's standpoint; Miss Roberts,
who expressed the appreciation of
the teachers for the help and in-
spiration given them . by the asso-
ciation; and. Mrs. Cupper, who
talked on "Education as a Child
Sees It."

Mrs. F. B. Merry appealed to the
mothers to show more appreciation
fi.nd understanding of the teachers,
and also gave a report of her activ-
ities in sooial service work for the
last year. After a short musical
programme refreshments were
served in the domestic science room.

.' Community Service Hikers' club

quest and the prayer given below
was written. Miss Lang had the

hostesses.will be among the speakers.
- pr-e- r printed and distributed it

among the cnapters at tne annualMultnomah County Pomona
-

The regular meeting of the Oak

gon delegation.

One of the most enjoyable affairs
ever experienced by chapter N
P. E. O. sisterhood, was their first
meeting since vacation at the coun-
try home of Mrs. H. E. Moss, near
Belrose station. At 1 o'clock the
hostess served a sumptuous lunch
eon. -

grange met at Gresham last conference of the D. A. R. in March
1918.Grove - Milwaukie Social ServiceWednesday with Master Kruder pre.

Miss Lang, now state regent ofclub Iwill be held 'Thursday aftersiding. . The morning session was
given over to business, and the noon at the home of Mrs. Emily the Oregon chapters, nad tne

pleasure of thanking the bishop for

Unless you aee the name "Bayer"
on package or on tablet ir" you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product
prescribed by physicians over twenty-t-

wo years and proved safe by
millions for

Peck, Oak Grove. Mis3 Jean Whitewomen of Gresham served a home- will read a paper on "Colonization the prayer at the triennial convencooked dinner at noon. Following

ouring-- tne meeting last week, when
Anthony Euwer recited several of
his poems. His "Makera of High-
ways" grips the heart of every
Oregonian, his "Trip in an Air-
plane" is a thrilling adventure, while
"Souls of Men," besides being al-
together a delight, is a beautiful
tribute to Mr. Euwer"s wife.'

Scout Young auxiliary, United
Spanish war veterans, will hold av

card party Tuesday evening at 525
courthouse. Members and friendsare Invited. The committee in
charge of the series of events in-

cludes Mrs. A.':I Love, ffrs. Van
Overn, Mrs. Joseph N. Glessner. Mrs.

of Southern, Middle and New Bng- - tion of the-chur- just neia inthe social hour a lecture programme and states,' which will be followed I Portland, and over which he prewas given under the .direction of

Luncheon was followed by the
regular monthly business meeting,
at which Mrs. D. Kuhlman was ap-

pointed to represent the chapter at
the meeting of the committee of
the Oriental college, which was held
in the public library. September 12

who may desire to work for one
credit by the end of the first semes-
ter, and for whom a special class
will be held, it is planned to give
a year for the Old Testament course,
limine th svllabus prprd bv the

by a discussion led by Mrs. R. Strot-- I
meyer, after which Mrs. B. Lou RoJ- -'

sided: .

A Prayer.Mrs. Eugene Palmer. Hamilton
Johnstone and F. T. Johnson spoke.

Headache
Lumbago
Kheumatlam
I'.iln. J'ain

"Hayer" (.arkas
proper diraclinne.

Colds
Toothache
Karsche
Neuralgia

Accept ort!
which eo m a ma

erts will give a bookreview. "Child
Life in Colonial Days.1' The meeting
will be called at 1:45 P. M.

Almighty God, our Heavenly
Father, we thank Thee for all Thy
goodnes and loving kindness to usProgressive League of

Women to Meet. The Portland Woman's Ad club.and to all men, and especially for
the national blessings wrought for Handy boxes of twelve tablets coat

few cent!-- . I'runKisia a!o sell bot
by way of diversiirh this winter, ha
arranged a line party of 24 for. the
Elwyn Artist concerts at the

Woman Will Work Hard
to Go to Congress. us in the American revolution. Give

grace and wisdom to all in authority tles of ti and 100. Arplnn Is the
trade mark of Kayer Manufacture rf
Monoaceticacidtster of Kallc yllcacld.

First Luncheon of Season 'to Be
Given Wednesday. over us that by their counsel, upheld -

Owing to the resignation of Mrs.

Grey, Mrs. Trlay?and Mrs. Singer.
' v

Winslow : Meade circle, . No. 7,
Ladies of the Grand Army of. the
Republic, will give a card party in
room 525 courthouse tomorrow. The
committee consists of Mrs. Nellie
Pollock, Mrs. E. A- - Osburn and Mrs.
Baxter, and will- pay especial atten-
tion to visitors.

'

Miss Martha Riley . pf Madison,
Wis., Believes Her Sex Has

. Mission In Politics.
Meta Dekker, claim clerk for dis-
abled veterans, who has been main

and guided by Thy power and
blessing, righteousness and justice
and patriotism may prevail. Defend
,and prosper the army and navy of
the United States that they may be
a safeguard to the country and a
protection to the flag. Over the

tained by Portland chapter, Ameri
can Kea Cross, in tne vtipranaADISON, ; Wis., Sept. 23. (Bj

Says His Prescription

Has Powerful Influence

Over Rheumatism

the .Associated Press.) Wis bureau, a change will be made in
the order of chapter and bureau
work.

manifold sorrows and sufferingsMount Tabor Parent-Teach- er

make Thy light to shine, to comfort
Mrs. Dekker's desk will be mainsaddened hearts and to brighten

darkened homes. In Thine own tained under direction of tne bu-
reau hereafter, with Zack Taylor
and Leighton Wood in charge. Thetime and by Thine own might, we

pray Thee, make the right to
conquer, to the glory of God and

association met Thursday afternoon
under the leadership of the new
president. Mrs. W. F. Daiit. This
was the first meeting of the fall
terms and the various committee
chairmen were appointed. An in-
teresting programme was given,
followed by a social hour and re-
freshments. Regular meetings of

Red Cross will continue its work of
aiding men in -- filingthe good of men, through Jesus
claims in wifh the buChrist our Lord. Amen. reau, but from its own

will leave the stage depot Sundav,
tctober 1, at 9:30 A. M. for Logie
trail, which leads off of St. Helens
iDad. Those desiring to go must
register with Miss Rose Spahn, Main
?S76; Community Service headquar-
ters. Main 0654,.or D. D. Hail, Broad-
way 4019, before next Friday. Take
Junch. Coffee will be furnished by
the club. Hikers will return to the
city about 6 P. M.
,

Irvington Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will-hol- its first meeting of
the fall term on Tuesday at 2:30"o'clock. There will be the annual
election of officers and the organi-
zation of French classes. All
parents of the district are urgently
requested to attend.

,

Mrs. Emma Roberts, chaplain of
George Wright Relief corps, No. 2,
will entertain with a silver tea
Friday, at her home, 351 Thirteenth
street, from 1 to 5 o'clock. All are
welcome.

George Wright Relief corps. No. 2,
will meet for sewing Wednesday at
room 525 courthouse. The following
committees have been announced
for the annual bazaar fancy work:
Mrs. Inez Smith, chairman; Mrs.
Gabriel Hamilton, Mrs. Uzetta
Chamberlain, Mrs. Grace Brown,

Mrs. Dekker resigned her work

FIRST meeting and luncheonTHE the Woman's Progressive
league will be held Wednesday noon
at the Chamber of Commerce build-
ing. Mrs. Ernest Crosby, the new
president, will preside, and after a
short programme tne committee of
100 from the Chamber of Commerce
and Associated Industries will take
the club members and friends on a
trip through some of the industrial
plants In North Portland.

The programme will include short
talka by Miss Ruth Stonehouse and
Lura Anson, noted film stars, and
a talk on "Civic Responsibility" by
D. C. Freeman. Miss Ruth Agnew
will be soloist, accompanied by
Mary Holden. Members are urged
to make reservations early by call-
ing East 6085, Walnut 7399 or
Tabor 2507.

Peter A. Porter circle No. 25,
Ladies of the G. A. R., will enter-
tain wjth their quarterly birthday
dinner Wednesday noon at Baker's'
hall, Klllingsworth and Albina ave-
nues. A business meeting will be
held at 1:30 o'clock.

Peninsula park Lavender club

the circle will be held at the school
the second Thursday of each month.
All interested are invited. because of her approaching mar Use Cufa'cura

Your Skin

And Watch

Improveriage, after which she is to reside in
Seattle.The Past Oracles' club. Order of

consin's only woman candidate for
congress, Miss Martha Riley of
Madison, believes . that members of
her sex have much K to contribute
to political progress by their active
participation in government affairs.

It is that belief, she says, that has
caused her to enter politics after
25 years as. a teacher and social
worker in this' state. She is plan-
ning an active campaign for elec-
tion at the November general elec-
tion when as a democrat. her
staength is to be matched with that
of Congressman John M. Nelson in
the third Wisconsin congressional
district.

Miss Riley for 18 years was con
nected with the public schools as
a teacher and principal. In 1912 she
gave up teaching and entered the
field of social work,' where she is
now engaged as director of the
bureau of communicable diseases.

This varied experience, she says,
has given her a conviction that

Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er associ
Nothing: better to cleanse andRoyal Neighbors of America, will

meet at the home of Mrs. C. M.
Krederickson, 926 East Sixteenth

ation held its first monthly meeting
for the present school year Tuesday

Mr. Jamef M. Allen of Roeheate-- . S.
T.. auffred fr year wtt n rheumat lam.
Many times this ternbla dtaeaaa left him
helplra and unable to work.

H finally "decided, after years of
oeaaeleaa atudy. In no oni ran b fre
from rheumatism utittl tha accumulated
Impurities, common ly called uric aci4
deposlta. wars diaaolvwd in lbs Joints sad
muscles snd expelled from tne body.

With this Idea tn mind he rntiiuil
physicians, mads epri ine-nt-e snd finally
compounded s prescription tnat quickly
snd completely baniehed every iri and
sy in plum of rbsumatisut from his ss-tet-

lis freely save Ms dlacorery. whw-- ha
called Allnrhu. lo others who too u.
with what might bs msrvalous
success. After yeare of ursine bs de-

cided to lt aufferers everywhsrs It no
about his discovery throush ths newspa-pei- s

Hs has therefore Inatructed lru-aj'S- ts

svar whers to diaMnae A llsnr nu
wtttt ths. UDderstsndtnc that If ths fir
pint bottla does not show (he way
complete recovery he will sUdly

our zuoasy wllUoul com menu Adv,

purify the skin and to keep it free
from pimples and blackheads thanafternoon. There was a splendidstreet North, Tuesday at 1 o'clock.

All Past Oracles of any eamp are

The first regular meeting of the
Catholic Woman's league for the

of 1922-2- 3 will be held in the
league rooms, Eilers building, Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. A firll
attendance of members is desired as
the work for the coming year will
be outlined. Mrs'. Lee Davenport
will also give a lecture on "Ameri-
canization."

A special feature of the Congre-
gational Women's Missionary con-
vention next Tuesday and Wednes-
day will be the presence and address
of Miss Josephine Walker from
Shaown, China. Miss Walker is the
granddaughter of Rev. Elkanah

attendance and much interest dis-- 1

played in the work. Mrs. W. H.invited.
Cuticura Soap for every --day toilet
use. Assist with Cuticura Ointment
when necessary. Cuticura Talcum
is also ideal for the skin.

Bathgate gave an Interesting talk,''The first fall meeting of the
on the object of the Parent-Teach- er

association. Charles Frye. princi-
pal, spoke of the work and the
needs of the school and the com

SunteIkrTMtTlfr) Kirm: --OlttnraLak.
.KMrlw. Dp isr. UilMII SUM." Bold ry

Women's eociety of the White
Temple was held at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Mills.' 951 Pacific street.
The assisting hostesses were Mes

vner. Sps. OhttiMOC aiudKM Isieuai at.munity. awey Caaiaiara sMv uitm without mmmThe president, Mrs. Paul Wyman,
dames W. E. Hopkins, T, J. Villers, presided and outlined her work, and


